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You raise sc~e good points. Here are my votes on the proposals you
raise in your memo as well as ~_~:me other ideas.
i. I Agree. that we should drop the p~. ice of Office and prcmx~te it
aggr.essl.vely, but I don’t agree ~hat it is our most important
applicatlon. People
don’t h~y "Offices" and fer most people it is
hard enough to decide to change their SS or WP, m~ch less both at
one time. Office is a goc~ product for corporate ~urchases, but it’s
to big a bite for most people who are considering a W~ App.
2. A~ree...I ’m not usually in favor of a lot of awareness-oriented
advertlsLng, but I th~nk that in the particular case of Excel 3.0
we .c?uld .us.e re?re .b.us.lness press advertising i~ general, foo/ssing
~9. ~ne crlr_ical acclaim the product has received fzrm 3rd perties
. l~e SW Digest and InfoWorld. The reach of the enthusiast press
is si~p..ly not that great--we need additional exposure t~ the broad
spreacsneet market. The most recent AAU study sh~ws that Lotus’
top-of-mlndawareness is 59%, Quattro 15%, and Windrows Exoel 5%.
T~tal unaided awareness is 83%, 41%, and 25%. This study was done
in January so doesn’t reflect EKcel 3.0, but we have a so ~/ch
ground to make up that biz press ads, particularly when we have such
a clear message, make sense.
Adding the $129 offer to this ~Duld be a very powerful way to increase
trial. .Although not a necessity as we c~uld modify something like
the SW Dlgest ad and 9et it in the WSJ, doing this in a big
would wDrk better if we extended the $129 offer for another couple
of months.
3. Disagree $333 won’t help, even if the street price drops to $199.
$199, an~ for the mnst important ~s another $99 for Wind<~ws,
is not a trial price, and trial is what we need. A mc~se makes it
even 9rearer. I think pec~le understand promotional pricing for
a transition and thgY understand special upgrade pricing. The jury
is still out but I believe that we can still maintain a $495 price
point and do these things. $333 is a tweener--it’s tno high for
trial, cannibalizes $495 biz, and threatens the long-term category price.
4. ~_~t’s try it. I agree that we should make the decision to do, this
ro~.dly
on this.
empirical
data.ifWe~ should
I-2 resellers
work
wlth .based
them on
I wpnder
cc~tld pick
do this
via directand
mail??
A couple of other ideas to consider. ~ese are excerpted fzrm’a draft
memo that M_tkemap will have a copy of at the retreat. It is in response
t?. ~ur challenge to us recently to be more a.g~resslve and c~e ~p

w~n so~e ways we would propose to spend additional funds.

1. Aggressively pursue telesales follow-up on Direct Mail offer and other
programs, we are folloaing-up on the direct mall offers %rith our
telesales.group ,~w and .wiLl have conversion info~tion next w~ek.
My ~uess is that this %rill be a straightforwurd business decision to
make.
Another opportunity for Excel-specific telesales follcw-~p in on the
PC World working model. Through 4-weeks there hav~ been m~re order
f~r Excel working m~dels than there were for Wind~s 3.0. They are
forecasting 90-100K. We shcttld staff up or use outside telesales
firms as much as possible to call everyone on this list. (we’re

soing to mall the. also. )

2. Do another round of ~ MaJ_l, mazbe 2. It took longer than
we’d like to get the lists prooessed etc. Also, there are some
pur_c~.ased lists that seem to be ~ pretty well; We are tight
on time tg. ~nalyze and then rerea!! the good ones. In general, the
response to date looks very good. Over the next 2-4 weeks we’ll have
scme very useful and actionable data.
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3. Develop a long-term upgrade program. I don’t think this is
pazticular.ly eontroversial, but it wil! cost s~ae money and we need
to get moving on planning it. It will need to be ready to rollout
with the ship~e.nt of Windows WordPerfect.
I like Steveb’s idea that we give VERY favorable ~rici~g (free?)
to r~e!!ers an~ O~’s who will sell windc~ pre-lnstalled. This
~olves .the biggest Windows probl~m~ (setup). More ".~.rtantly,
the obvlous point that people with Wind--s are more likely to tl~I
Windows
the list
firstetc.
week,
the Wi~glows
reg list, .
reg l~p~ T|Lrough
Project reg
) delivered
overlists
a 3% (pp
response
rate for Excel ~nd Word o~nbined. The next best lists axe under 1%.

thx Pete
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